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The trouble with the Jury system
is the jurors. -

Add simile: "As useless as an

after dimwr address."

The trouble with moat golfers is
that they talk a better game.

Most of the people we know ere

baffled by their own ignorance.
t ^

. »

Let's remember, at all times, that
the prime function of Farmville is
to promote family life, including the
proper growth of children.

Cotton, wheat and tobacco growers
are isolated.they have lost their
foreign market So what?

Democracy is not assisted by care¬

less criticism of officials, whether
they serve local, state or federal
governments.

A college education is all right
provided the graduate has sense

enough to get along with less for¬
tunate human beings.

Gradually the conviction is spread¬
ing throughout the United States
that the nation may have to use

some of the tanks that it is building.

Many a male will discover, in the
month of June, that there are drafts
more serious than the selective ser¬

vice statute.

The nations that want a free world,
and expect to enjoy it, should emu¬

late the example of the free-booters
and work together.

The main rivalry, m so far as

trans-Atlantic air routes are con¬

cerned, involves acquisition of gov¬
ernment funds to subsidise the enter¬
prise.

Those who look enviously at the
lovely flowers in their neighbors'
yards can correct their lack by simi¬
lar efforts.

. "WE WANT PEACEr
k

The people of the United States
I wants peace.

They want peace for themselves
I and for the world, with which they

like to trade, especially when it
I comes to the selling of their own

products.
Unfortunately, for the people of

this country, the world has no peace
and it is not likely that the people
of other countries will be aUe to hoy
modi of our products when peace ar¬

rives, unless we sre willing to do
much to help them.

This is not possible under an isola¬
tionist policy and these are many
Americans who still believe that the
nation en enjoy peace by simply
ignoring what is happmtng in En.
xope, Africa and Aaia. ^>10; 1
There are many provincial think¬

ers, alive end active, in this country
who have no conception whatever of
tiw Hull theory of international trade:
but who, to the contrary, believe that
you can sell and sell and sell without
ever buying anything from your cua-

^jthat t^r^k

Ifce June meeting <rf the G.WJL
trse held at the home of J4r». Chan-
¦vOlitlfflH PVPHlDff vmfH

Williams Proems Chairman, read
» selection, in Ewfct*; Set

>:-'CaCTaway, Margte-^SBchols and Elvira

Electricity, now performing an in-

farm, is finding favor among pro-

trification specialist at N. C. State
College.
Farmers who have used the elec¬

tric hotbeds say they are better than
the old stable compost bed because
the plants grow fastafe: Ibis means

that the plants are younger when
they attain a size sufficient for
transplanting, a desirable factor in
trade farming.
Another advantage of the electric

hotbed, Jonee said, » that the in¬
stallation may be made permanent
and that the temperature may be
maintained and regulated automati¬
cally to the needs of the particular
plants bang grown.

this feature permits the forced
growth sod early maturity of spring
vegetables suited to hotbed planting.
An electric hotbed will provide the
family table with early spring vege¬
tables and aid the track gardener in
meeting out-of-season competition, in
the market
As the electric hotbed s perma¬

nent, eonsibarable labor is saved
every year, and the installation and
operating cost compares favorably
with other sources of heat
- During the past season, many
growers with electrically-heated beds
reported securing several times more

plants than with the old manure bed.
The fact that a great many more

plants can be grown in a yard of the
electric bed makes it possible for
the farmer to reduce the size of his
plant l£& Ibis means s saving in
seed, labor, and fertilizer. The cost
of operating an electric hotbed will
vary with power rates, the severity
of the weather, [he temperature of
the soil, and the construction of the
plant bed.

Housewives Begin
Blanket Storage

The arrival of warm weather
mem* patting away those blankets
which will not be needed again until
next fall, says Miss Pauline Gordon,
extension home management and
house furnishing specialist of N. C.
State College.
A warm spring day when the sun

is shining and a light wind, blowing
is an excellent time to wash out the
soil of winter and store blankets out
of the reach of moths.
Mitt Gordon explained that the

warmth of a blanket depends upon a

soft, fluffy nap. Wool fibres are

soft, crimpy, and scaly. When a

wool blanket is placed in warm soapy
water, the fibers become softened or

plastic. If the blanket is subjected
to hard* rubbing or wringing, the
fibers tend, not only to creep up on
each other, but to stick together.
Because of the danger of this

shrinkage and matting of the wool
when it is washed, every homemaker
should understand the rules of wash¬
ing blankets properly. Since wool
cannot stand too much cold or too
much heat, only lukewarm wa&pr
should be used for washing and rins¬
ing. The temperature of the water ]
should never be above 90 degrees F.
The second thing to remember,

Miss Gordon said, is to use soft
water and^'mild neutral soap, never

a strong laundry soap. Two table-
spoonsful of borax to each tab of
water should be added if the water
needs softening. If a sediment
forms, the water should -be .strained.
Water should be squeezed, not

twisted, out a blanket, If a wringer
ia used, ths blanket should be folded
flat sad the tension on the rolls
[xsisnesd to «*cid crushing the nan.
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If in myheort there is no love for
those by sin defiled,

And if I lack compassion for a way¬
ward, wand'ring child; §fcgg

If I.poaaest no strong' desire to help:
m him in his need,
To lend hfaa back to .paths of peace,

Then I.am poor indeed.
.

If f*«naot appreciate another
soul's distress;

¦

1 § it josy J ftblior out"

Merchants of North Carolina have
an opportunity to reap the profits
from $2,000,000 worth of cotton

goods which farmers of the State
will receive for participating in the
U. S. Department of Agriculture's
suplementary cotton stamp program.
Farm people will trade stamps for

- :.;..
children's clothing, a#- pictured above,
sad other cottson goods from eight
general classes of stores^' E. Y.
Floyd, AAA executive officer of N.
C. State College, reports that 106,903
of North Carolina's 120,928 cotton
farmers are eligible to share in the
Supplementary Cotton Stamp Pro¬
gram

WHO KNOWS?
1. What is the population of areas

brought under German ' control by
Hitler?

2. Can American ships carry war
supplies to belligerent nations?

3. How does Hie size of the U. S.

Army now compare with a year ago?
-4. How much does the government

seek to raise by taxes next year?
5. What part of Canada's trade is

with the United States?
6. Who coined the phrase, "To the

victor belongs the spoils?"
7. What do German soldiers mean

when they shout, "Sieg Heil?"
8.- Who is the president of the

American Red"Cross?
9. What Hollywood actor is now

on a good-will mission to South
America?

10. What is a herpetologist?
(See "The Answers" on Page 4)

SURPRISED PARTY

Tulsa, Okla. . L. A. Chatham,
theater manager, was greatly sur-

| prised when N someone distributed
handbills to 5,000 school children an¬

nouncing a free show and pet cbn-
test at his theatre. Deciding it was

fa good idea, however, Chatham fol¬
lowed through.

FIVE SETS OF TWINS.
Hometown, Pa. . Hre. Charles

Mitchell, farm wife, recently gave
birth to her fifth set of twins and
her twentieth child. Fourteen of
the children are living, but only one

of the four previous pairs of twins
survived. Her oldest child, Richard,
is 22.

Want Ads!
. WB KNOW YOUR WANTS .
HADLEY BRYAN'S SINCLAIR
SERVICE STATION . Get Your
Windshield Cloned Free! Can
Washed, Polished and Greased!
Far Qukk Service Phase 371-1.

We APPRECIATE Yonr Business !
I 'I
FIELD PEAS FOR SALE: $2J5
per basheL Lewis & Lang; Farm-
?ille, N. C. MS#-**

FOB RENT-TWO BOOMS FOR
I light housekeeping. Apply 512
I Wilson Street '^Ep

: """"MOT I
FOR SENT.Six Boon Isest-
ed W Wahmt^BSsee Mrs.
Bars & Keel er John R. Lewis. v. I

WE ABE^NOW^PAYWG^ 85cTpier

LANG; LEWIStfc
COMETO 8B UB I
era Aits Associate Store, Fans*

I Flowsr* F&m?ilIs Flower Shsn
I Myrtte SirttWi 0
I

*

PARAMOUNT I
I THEATRE I

FARMV1LLE, N. C
. :

Week of June 7th
¦ M

SATURDAY
BIG TRIPLE PROGRAM
Throe MeeqaReera in

-PALS OF THE PECOS"
-NIGHT TRAIN"
Last Chapter of the

"MYSTERIOUS DR. SATAN"

; SUNDAY-MONDAY
Myrna Loy.Wiliam Powell

;

"LOVEORAZY"
News Mid Cartoon

TUESDAY
Judy ,Cam»va.Bob Crosby.te

"SIS HOPKINS" -

w
~

Miniature and Cartoon
*

WEDNESDAY
. TWO BIG FEATURES .
Martha Scott.George Brent

. in.
.

"THEY DARE NOT* LOVE"
Bob Steele.4n
-RANGE WAR"
Chapter No. 4 of
"SKY RAIDERS"

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
Lew A7ree>Ue6ell Berrymore.in
"PEOPLE Vs. DR.

KILDARE"
Cartoon and Novelty

v"i r1; .¦-'»?«v. @£J5
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Wednwdly' Prayer

11:00T . Holy
£- >¦. Communion Rnfi aemno»®j$'X!
11:00 A. M. Third Sundaya-Mern-

ing Prayer and sermon.

THE HETHQDIST CHURCH !
H Re?. M. Y. Self, Pastor.
10:00 A. M..Sunday School. R. A.

tf;-: Joyner, Supftnntyncfenti ^ ^'T
11:00 A. jtr-t-Morning Worship.
7:00 P. M..Young Peoples' Grobp.
7:20 P. M..Evening Worship.

".

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
t Ber. H. M. Wilson, Pastor.
10:00 A. M..Sunday School C. F»

. Baucom, Superintendent.
11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
8:00 P. M. . Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. B. Robots, Pastor.

11:00 A. M..Second Sundays.Morn¬
ing Worship.

I
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Francis McCorrt, Pastor.
Holy Mass

9:00 A, M..Every Sunday. .

.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE!
" ''

- Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Dr. C. C. Joyner, de¬
ceased, late of Pitt County North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Farraville, North
Carolina, on or before the 23rd day
of May, 1942, or this notice will be
pleaded,in bar of their recovery, All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 20th day of May, 1941.
MRS. LUNA NEWELL JOYNER,
Administratrix of Dr. C. C. Joyner.

John Hill Paylor.Atty. M-23-6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!
V.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of J, Y. Monk,' Sr., de-1

¦ i" 111
,

Hi. v; ¦»

ceased, late of the County of Pitt,
North Carolina, this ia to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to please file
them with the undersigned, in fferm-
ville, N. C., oh or before the 20th
day of May, 1942, or this potice will
... /

be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persona indebted to said estate,

will pleaae make immediate payment
with the undersigned administrator.
This the 19th day of May, 1941.

J. Y. Monk., Jr., Administrator
M-23-6t. of J. Y. Monk, Sr.
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KLEENEX I
FACIAL TISSUES

880 Atot
SHEETS

Heinz Soups 2 Vf>
TRIPLE FRESH OUR PRIDE

DOUBLE FRESH GOLDEN BLEND

^ . SPECIAI^MB! ® I
I I ? SIZES I

% Guaranteed I I. I
.:
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